ENROLLMENT NCC
89 UP BN NCC, BHU, VARANASI

CIRCULAR

1. 89 UP Battalion NCC is conducting enrolment drive on **20 Aug 2014 at NCC Short Range near Triveni Hostel Complex.**

2. All students desirous of joining NCC are requested to report for enrolment at 89 UP Battalion NCC on **20 Aug 2014 at 09.00 AM.**

3. Students are required to bring following documents with them:-

   (a) Fee Receipt and Admit Card.
   (b) Subscription fee @ **Rs. 33.00** per Cdt.
   (c) 01 x Passport photograph.
   (d) Education documents in Original:-
      (ii) Senior School Certificate & Marks Sheet
   (e) Certificates of Sports, extracurricular and adventure activities.

   (C B S Bhadwal)
   Col
   Commanding Officer

**Note:-**
1. NCC training for Senior Division/Wing has now been revised to three years.
   Hence preference will be given to students of first year in UG Courses.

2. Students are requested to contact the following in case of any queries:-
   (a) **Lt Sanjeev Kumar** ANO, (Mob No-9451939224)
   (b) **Lt Vikram Singh** ANO, (Mob No- 9453040920)
   (c) **M/S Onima Reddy**, Care Taker (Mob No-9453047019)